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PARSY roR sfrJlsln 30DY

The stud-ents and facultY
of New Uln High School en-
joyed. a dancing PartY giv-
Ln by the senior class,
EhursaaY- Decen-ber 16' The

music was furnished' bY Ale
Sletcherls orchesira" Aft-
er Santa G1aus had' arrived'
bringing Pearruts and can-
dy, ice crean and cake was

servecl. A committee con-
sisting of larleen l{erkel,
Corinne Serg antl- Martha
Esser, with Miss Kearns as

adviser, ras in charge of
the arrangehents. This
conmittee would like to
erpress their aPPreciation
to Mr. Vic Sehleud'er for
playing Santa Claus.- 

The following day, the
German, moclern hlstoryt
speech and Engllsh III
ri""="" manageil to talk
their teachers lnto Per-
mittlng them to have Xmas

parties. Tire Partles lrere
gioutt tlurtng regular class
periods.

Ga.rnes were PlaYed' anC-

some of the classes ex-
changecL gifts. Mlss Steen
entertained. one of her
classes bY singing then a
solo.

The members of the
speech class wlsh esPe-
cially to thank ShlrleY
Ingle for furnishing re-
freshnents for trer PartY.
Gifts rsere exchangetl ancL a
progtarn of Xmas taLks ancl

songs was given.

LYCNIM TO 3E 'I\IBSDAY

nThe MississiPPiansrn a
male quartet with a gul-
tarist antl tap dancer'
will present a Progra'ln on

tuosd.aY afternoon.

An lnteresting Progrartr
is planned" for the P'T'A'
rlrogran: MonclaYo JanuarY
io- -ttt" main feature be-

ed- talk bYing an illustrat
l"l'r" Wiitia^m Terhage" Pro'
fessor at Mankato State
Teachers t College" Mr'
verhage reas in Shanghai
,hrring tbe tlne the cii;Y
was under bombardment'

The Professor was verY
fortunate in securing
moving Pictures of the ca'
tastroPhe and wil-I shovr

thern Mond.aY night.
IIe ba.s recentlY returnetl

from Tokio, JaPan where he

had- taken refuge following
the terrible scene in
China.

IIe wil-l erPress hls im-
pressions of the Present
war outLook for the Unlted"
Statcs and other nations'

l.{embers of the P.[.f,'
are requestetl to bilng
their friends to enjoY
this sPlend-ld Program
which this organization ls
sponsoring l{ond-aY night'

In PreParation for the

"p"""h 
tournament rqhich

*itl te h"ta here Janrary
2i' , \,4t'. Sutberlancl has

appLrinr;"a i-,he following
;-oiani-ttee:; f;orn the N'F'L'
tc nac;e the nec€ssarS aT-
:"ang:-'rce:rts ; Prograns rHelen
Cas; .n::d i'[ar;-on Oswald';
noor. lulcheo:r, -0-nita Grus-
erc-n'f . Liia Mae Kenskl
a;rd. Iiarjorie Haeberle; ar"
railgen:rits for tirnekeeP'-

""", 
onairmen, hosts and

hosi;esses, PhYllis Shake;
pulrli c: tJ/: Gareth Hiebert
ana F-aY lTieland-; Pairings
and room assig5nments, Jack
Mi.nium" Ad-d-itlonal 0on-
mit'bee menbers will be aP-
pointed. later.

Six schools trave alreadY
sent in their registration
and others are erPected'

The next regular N'3'L'
leeting will be heltL in
the assemblY *uesd-ay night
at ?:15' Marlon 0swa1d'

a;rd- PhYllis Shake will re-
view recent bulletins fron
speech jud-ges organiza-
tions on trends in declarn-
atory work. All students
:uL for deelam are lnvited
to attend. this meeting' A

business neeting will fo1-
1ow the prograrnr

DESATSRS SfART TOTIRNA}IENT

SSASON NEXT IfEEK

ManY colorful woolen
clresses were exhibited' 'tn
the home economics d'ePart-
nent at the last P.T' A'
rneeting December 14.

In ad.dition to the wooL-
en d,resses there wete
blouses, skirts, smocks,
aprons, and- otber articles
tfrat were hantled- in as

horne projects bY the girls
in l{iss Paulsonls 4-a sew:'

ing classes. The classes
it"",o now started' their
silk projects. The girls
are making either a dress
or a blouse.

fhe New Uln Hlgh School
d.ebate squad. will oPen its
tourna.rnent season next
week when theY will Par-
ticipate in two d'ebate
contestsr one with [win
City high schools ancl

another with teans from
P8. 3
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. hrblished. leekly by the stud.ents of the N.U.E.S.
Tlped by the Connerclal Deilartnent

Menber of M,E.S.P.A. a:l-t{at. Miteo. Eitharge

THE STTXF
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Ed.itor-in-chief ... . ? '.. t. ,i r r'.. '. ....3etty Nystron

ffiff:"ff,ffii: : : : : : : : :t*i'::: : : ' : ;Hli"'f;*l
School Stlltor...... r...,. '<!ari.... r..Phyllir Shakc
;reature rditor. . . : : : :: : :: :flt .: , .lott" Gmsgcndorr
-.A,rt Ed.itor... . . ... .. .. t...' ......Dorothy SihJ.eutter
$xchange .Ed.itor. .. '....:.:. '.. r.He1en And'reen
Staff Sritersr.. o..Ma"th; Issei, Kathleen 0rMa11ey

Setty Wichtel, Lois' Backer, Marjorie Haeberle
Eby lfieland, fhonas Streissguth, Stuart Groebner

Susiness lriana€€r.. . ... ...:. ... '.Cafole Larson
Ciiculation Mbnager... . .. .... o.......Muri.etr Zrryfer
,Lclviser. r.... ..:. . . ...... . o...r...Ralph Sutherland

SATEP ASD NNE

I Resolvel
To gror an inch a iLaY-

Lorrainc E.
To ttecidle o!. a €ir1-

friencl-$treroan Z.
To rnap nore csadld Pic-

turer-Otto R,
'- 

- T. o kcep Egr naq3 out of
iue Graptros-3rad K,
,. .To learn the t3tg APPler
-i,lartin T,
. fo,, eat nore spinach-
Charles S.

Maiy swallowed her 11t-
tle watch 

'.'
ITow the watch l.s gone.
Mary walks along the st-

reet- :,''
Tine L{arches Onl

DID TOU KNOT?

At a reeent recreational
ncetlng at the M.B. church
to which over twenty towns
sent nesbers, Shirley I;
was chosen as the pretti-
est nernter of the Group
Ganes cLass. (They Eere
ptarrr€ truth ancl cors€:
euence-the boy chose truth
pnil. answerecl the questi'on
by picking Shirley,)

-BACK IN T'IIE EARIWSS.

Monday no*ning when the rrsadly rnistreatetl ancl abus-
edtt students. bod.y dlragged. unwilling. feet 'baclc to
echool after'. tere sixteen day breathinel.spell ( j'n
whicb nanlr .probably lost their breath rather than
eartching it) there were few who werentt benoqning the
fact that vaeatlpa tt;ust'fIew bytrt

0f coursq" it f1ew. The fou:l years of ldgh sctrool
d.o jtrst ttr#iiaoe' thing. As a freshmalr,,-. or .spphomore,
you tray not real-i ze il7 but as your grach:atioa d.ra'ss
closer, thb tine when Sroulll- be out on your bwn seern
terrifyingLy ne.ar. So have your fun while the having
is goocl--brrt donl.t forget *hat yout.re in school for
( in case you have forgottea' yourre here to-do-well''
to stu{y an<l try to Learn sonethi4g). .[he encl of the
beginningrt is nigh-finish it ty giving y.or:r best.

If you feel that tbe year you just left behincl you
'.rasnrt ai1 it could have been, you have nost llkely
resolved. to clo what Srou can to renecly the situeti-on.
Ilhether you have given the natter a.ny thought or not
the fact renains that the year 1938r'is 5rout's to use
or to waste. Which will you do?

Now cones the so-ca1leil ttworst part of tDe yearlr.
3ut d.onrt tAke the eryression too llterally. Even
though you nay have to wadte through six feet of sno$
in weather thatts 4O belor zeton tlfe wontt be nearl5r
so d.reary as the neather. lespite the fact that
there is a let-up fron holiclay festivities, activity
doesnlt cease altogether.' Donlt 1et blizzard.s, sbotr
banks antl snow'shovel.tlrg get y6u down.

The contest beiog sponsored by the American Maga-
;ine has caused quitg.a stir .asong sections of the
stud-ent bod.y. {nd whgr not? $fOOO anil a trip to l{er
York (or even $500 aI<irie) are piizes not to be sneez-
ed. Ert. If any stud-ent is conteqplating entrance into
the contest, let hin renenber that if he shoulcl win,
the Graphos woulcl uncloubteitly feature his nane in
headlines (Just inaelnel) .

Sfficiency Eryert-
BiLly t.-shatls a

-tine saver?
Kate B,-L,ove at

sight i

good

first

The rplop I that resountl-
e{l d.orm the hal}s last
Tuesday w&snrt an e:plo-
sion-i.t .vas Miniun and the
chair crashing to the
floor thrring a heatecl arg-
unent.

Ha,ll of ?ane
Orr phy. ed.. teacher Eas

the.captain of a N.U.E.S.
badke'tbaIl tean, Look at
his picture on the third.
floon sonetine.

t8is batter to have hal-
ltosis than no treath at
aI1.
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With the freshrcrn sguad.

slated to play the prelin-
inaries at tonighbrs
Sp::ingfield. garrie B'e stiil
find. then rlith a big Job
on their hend,s. In Wed.-
nesd.ayr s scrinmruge ball-
handlingr offensive and
d.efegsive work rtes not
lrhat Coach Snowbeck r/as
expecting. Although the
sqr:-ad. made pretty good.
showings in past scrin-
Irages and practice ses-
sions, Tlednesdayt s three
hour clrill rlisclosed. the
fact that the frosb' so.uq.d
still is a 1or€ way fron
good results.

r/ust the same aL} the
freshman outfitl when ask-
ed if they touJ.d beat
Springfield ln the pfeliu-
inaries tonight shot back
the answer, llWelll slaugh*
ter len.i

TO PRESENT P[&Y THIIBSDAY

The regular Fri-le- ta
neeting will be he1d. on
Thursday evening of next
w:ek at I P. M. instead. of
at the regular Sbclnesday
4 P. M. tine, the Milford.
l-E CIub will present,
t:eir cha,qpionship play
rrWho Gets the Car Tonightrl
-! voeal sextette under the
direetion of [fr, Kitzberg-
er lri11 also sing on this
progran, Ml ss tr'ischer
stated that this rneetiirg
is open to al,I stud.ents.

t-1.!, l(]t_Ll_l{5

-..-t'-r.t!.'r. 
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Eigh school naple-bust
rouhd.s tbe ti:ru of
compet'it lon thts week,
heading into the last half
of the sfasonls rollirS.

Leading the pack at the
turn ' is Eowar& Korth with
a L?? average. A close
second is . Diek'sirelbrink
in with a L72 avera€e.

The l,uclry Strlkes, sti}l.
fighting to ward off com-
petltors, lead. the teanq
race while the 3igwers
jump into seeond. p1aCe.

Goning in the reaf. the
Seniors still hope,

DSATE S{SON Pg.1

three states at Spencer,
Iowa.

Next f\resday two tearns
will go to Minneapolis for
the first T*in City d.e-
bates this year. At ten
thtrty they will a ibate
against teams fron I[est
-*. ! ..-Iligh ln Minneapol-i s.
After two rouncls of d.e-
bates there they will gc
ovef to Roosevelt High and.
there will begin a .selies
of three d.ebates at one
o t elock.

Next Saturclay, January
15, two tea^ns will go to
Spencer, Iowa, to take
part in a tri*state. tourn-
anent tb be helil there.
Charyionship d.ebate teans
fron three states, Minn-
esota, iowa, and. South
Dakotd rill be present.

ru.4

fhe New IIln Eigh School
ca6e nachine face the cru-
cial test of the New Year
tonight as they open stiff
conference play agaift
Spriagfieldts &aroon and
white flve at Springfield"

Tonightrs battle nark6
nore than the nere openlrrg
of the 1939 season; it
means nore than the first
Little [en- Conference
tilt.

One week of d.riving
pract ice, drills r.'hich
supposedly ironed out cy-
lind.er misses in the 1av-
ender and white quintet,
face the Springfield. bar-
rage.

lbe offensive poner e.f
the Sarrnanites rnrst scare
in succession if vlctory
is to be gainecL, Praetice
proved that scoring power
is there. Conpetition
proves whether it ean come
tht'ough at the right time.

Fron the Srick City ccne
reports today tlkr,t the
Springfield. gang are keyed.
excited., anxious for a;l
upset ovel the lavend.er
and. vdrite.

Key scorers on the 3rick
Clty five are veteranl
stcclgr Dea.n Ilerringr bee-
I guarcl, and. lanlqy

renaining vet of
t year at eenter.

3or New UInr at the for-
ward.ss Kusske and- Eichten;
at ceater, probably Korth;

at guard. plaees, Spel-
ink and. Buenger, subject

to changel

Report Cards: A nirror
that refleets the men-
ta1 capacity.

Eorrible emr_o1e: .Any
problen in nathenaties.

Spectator, Waterloo, Ia,

- .. ., ...,t. 
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PACE T"OUR

DOI{IT DISTUPS OfHERS
3Y TAJ,KI!{G

Everyone who goes -to the
movies the country over is
faniliar with the bore who
insists upon read.ing the
captions aloud. and upon
announcing in a loud, voice
which all those around. can
not help but hear what has
just happened. aad. upon
foretelling lhat is going
to happen. It does d.is-
turb your enjoynent of the
picture, doesnlt it? ],et
us hope no read.ers of this
page are guilty of such
child ishness.

If you are with someone
who is nearsighted. and.
find-s it hard. to nake out
the word.s, read. tb,e cap-
tlons as quietly as you
can to her. Do not camy
on a protracted conversa-
tion in any theater during
scerles.

DSCLA}d sLIhiI}IAT IO$S
BEGIN NEXT WEffiC

With final neetings of
the declanation contest-
ants b.eld. this weekl Fed-
nesd-ay and Th-arsdayr' the
contestant s have courpleted
preparations for elinina-
tions which will begin
next week.

lhe elininations will
begi.a next Tlerlnesd,ay at
which tirne the contestants
','i11 be cut d.own to three
from each class in each
r'l-ivisi.on, Dranatic elin-
inations will be held. ltecl-
nesd.ay evening of next
week, aad. oratory and
hunrorous next week thurs-
d.ay. The week following
the contesta,nts in each
:lass in each division
vill be cut d.orn to two.
nhis will leave only twen-

" -Ognld Uotr. g 1' . '

TEE GRAPi{OS

AUIU TIZZY VTSIBS .N.U.E.S.

rbyhap itrs rc#s"o;"t;
tion is over, but then
high schoof pupils shore
tlid a heap o gfoanint Mon-
day norning. They cone up
the stairs ard.ragginl
their feet aad. diaatt look
anbitious nohow. I fountl
one roon thet said. social
science. Ib in Kentuclqy
we hev socials too, mostly
euiltiat bees, 1[a11 I
went in and- all they d.one
was jest sit thar and
let one uan d.o all the
talkinr ! Ab eould:ctt
icetch head aor hind. cf
whut he ras at saying, but
he shore said it awful
purty. I talked. to sone
of then boys after, and.
asked. then hor they liked.
school again. They saial
they, d.idrof t lcuze they
could.att sleep in strange
classroous. Wa1, I dontt
kaor uuch about that but
then boys shore is power-
ful strong and. handsone
lookint. fhe onJ.y person
that hart any glt and. ge r

about hin was that uusic
teacher. Be hand.ed. me a
hunk of chawing gu.n, juicy
fruit, he ealls lt. Seens
he was waitint for some
nail and. he went runninl
thru the halls sunthinl
fierce. The gals is purty
but they shore ainlt vetT
up-to-tine. Seems half ef

nigh on 99 years. t0orse i

the shoes the gals wear is !

better lookint and. sone is 
'trinned with skonk hid.e,

but h.itts tbe sane thing ,

alnost. They wear shasls i

tror:nd their necks too, i
and. when they go out they i

tie then lround. their,
haid.s. Up in Kantucky we :

been d.oial that fur yars
and yars. 3ut they got a;
good. gang of kitls thar ar ;

N.U.E,S. a^nd. I d.id.ntt see:
a varmint in the whole kit,
a^nl kaboodle. [a1, guess I ,

Ehet ry trap and sign off.

then-is rearing high shoes i Jan. Ib-=Debate Tour tolike nV granpappyts been Speneer, Iowa.wearinl on church d.ays for

JANUARY 7, 1938

DEGT,A}i- tr'ron CoI. I
ty-four' contestants by
January 20,

In next weekl s elirnina-
tions the most drastic
cuts wiLl occur in the
hwrorous d.ivision where
the number of contestants
wilL be cut fron thirty
two to twelve. Alnost the
saJre conrpetltion exists in
every d.ivision. Secause
of thls Coach Sutherland
is advising al1 of the
contestants who hope to
place in the Siegle Troph.v-
contest to eorplete nqn-
orizing their seLeetions
and. to work on then every
d.ayr

Siegel [roptry Contest
winners for past 5 years:
193?--c1ass of 1939--Soph-
onore s.
1936--class of 1957--Jun-
iors.
t9g5-cl-ass of 1935---Sen-
iors.-
1934--class of 1934---Sen-
i ors.
193&-c1ass of 1933---Sen-
iors,

DATS SOOK

Jan. 10--p.T.A.
Jan.l1---Deba-te Tour.

lip1s. L;rceunr,
Jan. 12--Dec1an elinina-

tions.
trbi-Le-Ta.

Jan. 14--Red.wood. here.

II.F.L;- Fron Pg. 3
Plans for the second.

annual National Forensic
League tournament which
wiLl be held here on Janu-
ary 27 have been going
forward. rapidly" The tour-
nament '.vi11 consist of d.e-
bates and declanation con-
test during the day. In
the evening the four d_e-
baters starring in the
fuyl s d.ebates will give a
public d.ebate in the high
schooL aud,itorir:n here.

trI***rt****** .


